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Figure 5. Annual rainfall map of Central Himalaya

^udraksh tree {Elaeocarpus ganitrus). Rudraksh
(literally meaning 'red-eyed' in Sanskrit) is the
brick-red coloured dried berry. When the rud-
^aksha are dried, the fissures on its hard surface
vary from one to fourteen in number, and are
known as 'faces' {Mukha). An ek-mukhi or
single-faced is difficult to obtain while the most
commonly available ones are the five-face
(panch-mukhi). From time immemorial the rud-
faksha have not only been venerated by the Hin
dus, with the berries being used for rosaries to ai
both prayer and meditation, but have been value
for therapeutic effects, and as agauge to differen
tiate between hygienic and unhygienic foo
Nowadays it is being argued whether the ben
^ficial effects of rudraksha in the cases of hyper
tension, high blood pressure, mental disorders,
^nd coronary malfunctioning could be accepte .
Occasionally some species ot deciduous ores s

observed. Moist conifer forest with deciduous
threes are the dominant vegetation of the
subalpine zone. Amongst the oaks ^^e: ^
^Q^ercus incana, Quercus himalayansis),

(Quercus dilatata). and Kharsu oak (Quercus
^•"nicaprifolia). The other most common assoc'a-
'•"ns are the Rhododendron arboreum and Abies

webbiana forests. The high alpine forests are
mainly composed of silver fir {Abies pindrow),
blue pine {Pinus excelsa), spruce {Picea morinda).
Cypress {Cupressus torulosa), deodar {Cedras
deodar), birch {Betula utilis). Rhododendron
campanulatum. Rhododendron lepidotum, Salix
elegans and dwarf bamboo {Arundinaria falcate).
The high level birch forests are usually found in
the slopes north of main great Himalayan lands,
i e. Tethyan sedimentary zones, usually between
3000-4000 m. The silver-grey stems and
branches of birch are very attractive from a dis
tance. The birch forests are sustained by snow in
winter and by rainfal! in summer emerging with
profuse flowers in early June. The bark of birch,
the 'Bhojpatra\ is like paper and was used for
writing in the ancient India. In the pastures the
shepherds were found to use it as packing paper.
The whitish, violetish and light-coloured
rhododendrons (R. anthopogon. R. cam
panulatum and Salix elegans) are found mthe
Pindar valley. Further up there is agradual transi
tion to Alpine pastures.

The meadows on the northern slopes of the
Martoli and Malari area on the left bank of the
Girthi Ganga and in the valley of flowers remam
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Introduction

covered with snow till the first week of May. With
the advent of the melting of the snow, a colourful
carpet of purple primulas, blue Corydalis, and
yellow Gangea bloom and cover the meadows. In
July-August appears the famous blue poppy
(Mecanopsis aculeata), the queen of Himalayan
Alpine meadow.

The valley of flowers situated near Badrinath
was brought to the lime light in the world of
botanical sciences by Frank Smythe in 1931. He
camped in the valley for a month and collected
material for the Botanical Gardens in Edinburgh,
Scotland. John and Margaret Legge visited the
valley in 1939 and, while camping, Margaret
unfortunately slipped from a rock slope while
picking flowers. The epitaph on her tombstone
reads; 'I shall lift my eyes up to the Himalayas,
from whence cometh my help'.

Some of the flowers in this eye-feasting valley
are: creamy anemones, large purple asters, the
rare white androsace, the blue borage, the rosy-
petalled cypripedium, blue forgetmenots, green
and chequered fritillaries, pink geraniums, purple
and dwarf irises, dwarf larkspurs, the indigo-
coloured nomocharis, blue and yellow pansies,
mauve polemoniums, the blue poppy, white and
red potentillas, dwarf rhododendrons, primulas m
pink, blue, and deep purple, ranunculus and the
Brahma kamal, etc.

1.3.2 Fauna

In general there has been adopted three faunal
zones in the Himalaya. The wild animals in the
Middle and Inner Himalayan zones found over
2000 m to 5500 m are to be referred here only.
Notable amongst them are musk deer {Moschus
moschiferus), barking deer {Cervulus muntajae),
Himalayan black bear (Ursus torquatus), and the
goat families, viz. thar {Hemitragus jemlaicus),
goral {Nemorhoedus goral); and the sheep bharal
{Ovis nahura). In the desert part of Tibetan zone
the wild horse Kyang {Equus hemionus Pallas)
are commonly met with watching the travellers.
These pony-like horses are not suitable for load
carriage because of their weak backbones. Yak
(locally called Jhaboo) is the most common ani
mal used for transportation. But their numbers
are much less in the Indian part. Most commonly
the local breed of ponies are used for transporta
tion. Ponies used on the plains in the military
farms have been found to be unsuitable for the

rarified air at an altitude over 4500 m, and most

of them succumb due to heart failure and shock.

The goat and sheep families in the inner zone are
nowadays found grazing on the high escarpment
grounds, and they were profuse even at the trek
king level, but due to indiscriminate poaching
they are vanishing fast.
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